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-  Last Wednesday th e . 
sewing c ircle met at tv 
Mrs S, E. L.vell whei 
joyed the short stay 
Although few in 
to the unfavorable 
were glad to be 
ally when the , 
ments were served.

J  8, Hall and wife were host 
and hostess to T. N. Naylor and 
family Sunday.

To see what really happem#at 
tiie end cf the good road, a public 
road specialist of the department 
recently had observations made 

.1 n different sections of the coun< 
ry. The observers noted many 

country bound teamsters who 
drove two loaded wagons, hitched 
one behind the other, to the end 
of the good road, and then found 
it necessary to leave one wagon j 
by the roadside to be returned | 
for later, while all the power o f ! 

Miss Ruth Fields and her their teams was devoted to haul

r

brother Lewis were dinner 
guests of S. E Lyell and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Wildman visited in 
the Kempson home Sanday.

Messrs Carl Hall and Majors 
motored to Clarendon Sunday.
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FOR $20.25  

THURSDAY
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ing a single wagon 
improved road.

Farmers bound for the market 
frequently were seen to haul 
wood or other products to the 
beginning of the good road, there 
dumpingthem, and returning for 
a sedond load. When this arrived 
the two loads were consolidated
and easily hauled by a *inK)e | M a i l  O r d e r  H oU SC S 
team the remaining distance to 
market over the improved high 
way.

In one section of the country 
where oxen are still used team 
sters were observed to bring 
their loads over the dirt roads 
with two or three yokes of oxen 
When the beginning of the good 
roads was reached, the teamsters 
would unhitch the extra animals
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Invite People to 
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Last
Herman Horschh 
Mittie Moore ac 
L. Miller and his twv.
M iss Ruth and Mrs Zeb 
drove toClareudon where lit 
was granted and the first nam< 
were united in marriage. The 
grbom is a son of Mrs. C. W. 

hler and the bride the only 
yr of Mr and Mrs. D. C 
Nil of Hedley, and well 
V d  popular among the

V  t
rmer extends congrat 

st wishes.

n these days. Begin 'and finish their journey with a 
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OZARK Tiv 
CONVENIR,  

NEXT W Ei

«

The Ozark Trail annual conven
tion meets in Oklahoma City 
November 21 ami 22. They are 
expecting at least live thousand 
delegates Hedley expects to 
send some to car loads of boosters 
This meeting will be one of the 
— -»rst in history in regard to

w h « e  n

X H e n r y  S 
\ n  prepar- 

A trial of H
s to be he'd at Hen 
ovember 20. Lott 

ere of the murder 
and given five 
nitentiary. He 
ial.

t Henrietta Lott 
represented by the same 

counsel as in the trial •here, in 
eluding R. E Underwood and 
M J . Jackson, and R E Taylor 
of Henrietta has also been added 
to attorneys for the defense.

The state’s attorneys will be 
District Attorney Leslie Hum 
phries of Wichitafalls D. W. 
Odell, Henry S Bishop, A 8 
Moss and A. T. Cole -Amarillo 
Daily News

The Amarillo News in Thurs
day morning's issue had a spien 
did article on trading at home 
instead of with mail order houses 

Wish we had time to reproduce 
it in the Informer this week 
Every man in any community 
should trade at home and not
with mail order houses. B u t .....,
bow are people in general to 
know that they can buy articles 
in their borne town just as cheap 
if tiie merchants Uo not tell them 
about their goods and prices. It 
seems to us that the people would 
trade more at home if the mer
chants would do likewise. No 
merchant can expect the people 
to trade with him if he does not 
ask them for their trade - and 
through the columns of the home 
paper is tbe best and most feasi 
bie way of reaching the oeople 
with invitations to trade. if  
merchants spent as much in any 
one community as any one mail 
order house does in advertising 
there would be no need of “heavy’ 
editorials against trading with 
mail order bouses

The sensé of direction in mi
gratory birds is as marvelous as 
it i< mysterious. The familiar 
inhabitants of our dooryard mar 
tin boxes return the next year to 
these same boxes, thougii mean 
while ^ iey have visited Brazil.
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Our people will remember Ross 
Tanner who worked in the shop 
for J . M. Bozeman all the year 

'| o a  few weeks ago and then 
hved to Texola Word was re

e v e d  here last week that he 
died first of the week He went 
to Jacksboro to see his mother 
who had typhoid fever and while 
there he contracted the disease 
which resulted in his death 
Russ was a stout healthy looking 
fellow well liked by all who knew 

is death comes as sad

guaranty leger.d 
f foods and drugs 
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ument lias passed . 
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N E W  G ARAG E OPEN  
READY FOR B U S IN E S S

John Lillie 
new Ford car.

Robert Ward and Charlie Low 
rey made a brief business trip 
to Hedley Saturday night.

H. F. Fortenberry made&busi 
ness trip to Clarendon last Fri
day.

The six year old daughter of 
T. O Whitwell and wife is re 
ported to be sick

Rev. W. H. DeBord will preach 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

There will be a box supper at 
the McKnight school house Sat
urday night. Everybody invited 
to come and bring a box

FORES r.

U  I I

nd?. V stf 1  ¡Ureeiiling 
A. Wt^lall; ( ■jendon. A.

eeks; ClarendAj Mission. 
A Reavis; ClaudeJF. G. Huff 
n; Claude Mi*sioiX[. L Gish.

night, J  H. W all; Hedley. 
H. Hicks; LakeHw, J  A 

y; McLean, J . B  Howell, 
in phis, John R. HBfcon; Leon 

enderson, supernuBIrary Mi 
aiui, J  B. McCarley IPam pa J 
S. Huekaby; Quail, U b . Small 
wooc; Shamrock. J  »Patterson 
R. B. Benner, suAlumerary; 
Shamrock circuit, JM . Carpen 
ter; Wheeler and M oU tie, C C. 
Wright; Wellington, D  E Hav- 
kin»; Z< bach and Galfay, 
Hitchcock; presidentBtlarend> 
College, G S SloveiB trrofesscr 
Clarendon College, M E  Burk 
head; Sunday school ■Kiri agent. 
B L. Nance 
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MEAT MARKET 
CHANGES HANDS

T. C. Lively has sold his meat 
market to F. M. Lynn who is 
moving same to the Bond build 
ing on east side of Main street 
where Mr. Lynn will conduct 
the meat market business.

W. M. A.

W. M. A Monday Nov 20 2:30.
Hostess, Mrs. Wimberly.
Leader, Mrs. Guynn
The Open Bible the Bread of 

Life.
Bible lesson “Love, the Light 

of the World ’’ Mark X II 29 31, 
1 John 11, 8 11, III . 14 17.

Hymn, Prayer.
The Mexican commission a 

siguifleint appointment — Mrs. 
R Johnson.

What soever a Nation Soweth 
—European Missions prosper 
despite the war—Mrs. Scales

The Bridge Builder—Mrs. J. 
A Moreman ,

The Red Man and His Religion 
— Mrs Kendall.

The Story of a Life Trans 
formed -  Mrs Stroud.

Women of Japan Emerging 
from Boudag!— Mrs. Master 
son

Publicity Supt.

W e have opened our G arage w ith  
a good supply of autom obile  re 
pairs of all kinds. Also have em 
ployed ¡Vlr. C arl M c F a rla n d , who 
is a skilled m echanic. W e stric tly  
guarantee all w o rk . W hen need
ing anything in our line call on us.

Mrs. W. E. Brown's 
Fallier is Dead

B ELL & CROW  
Hedley, Texas

Mrs W E Brown received the 
sad message Monday night that 
her father, S C Tiee, of Bowie 
had died at a sanitarium at Fort 
Worih following an operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. W E Bn>wn went 
to Bowie Tuesday night to at 
tend the funeral Wedne-da\.

Say mans soap 10c or 3 for 25c 
Best mede .

Hedley DrugCo

\

James A. Garfield 
•h-nt of the U. S. sai<ll 
man armed with a dil 
a good Busint-»» Col| 
ter prepared to fight 
of life than a g rad a at J 
Harvard.“ Put a t J  
the Roberts Busin« J 
Memphis, Texas.

HONOR Rl
Following are su| 

received since last iss 
W. T. King 
W. J  Luttrell.
T R Kidd.
S E. Lyell *
J  R Kirkpatrick 
A A. Nipper.
W E Stone.

Open Season f< 
Quail from I 

t o  Feb

Replying thereto, b< 
that in our opinion th< 
son for quail in this sti 
December 1, to Jannar 
tide 889 of the Penal 
an o season for qua 
ing the months of 
December ar.d Janua 
ever Chapter 123 of 
the 34«h legislature rj 
by you added Article M 
the open season so as t| 
only the months of 
and January. Some 
arose over this latter 
son of the fact that 
ontain a penalty. and| 
amended by Chapter 
printed laws of the Fi| 
Seassion of the 84th I . 
providing * penalty o| 
than $10.00 nor more 
>r by imprisonment in i 

il for not less than| 
more than thirty day* 
-udi fine and inipn-or | 

We therefore advi« 
the ooen season for 
•m^races oniv the rl 
Dec mber and l.»nuary| 

Yours 
C. W

Assistant Attorn
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West since lua rel. .uiliiutf 
ili'iit Usteued (or un hour V. 
fylug reports of Senators Tin.
Walsh, »«•stern campaign m*
Senators Naulsbur.v ami Hust) 
gressinau Kerris ami Mrs. liei 
head of the woman's tuiree 
Den, iHTHtlr Nutlotial i-otuiult 
re|mrte«l that * "big DemiH'fn 
1* being maile In every stuti 
the Allegheny tnount&lns.

As the president's train hackea 
the statlou. Mr. Wilson hurried to the 
rear platform of hi* ear to greet the 
railway trainmen, whose enthusiastic 
cheering ami noisy tiMsttns: of l«coni«>- 
tlve whistles greet«»! his arrival. 
"We’re »1th you. Woody,” yelled the; 
flretuan of a passing switch engine. 1 
A mail tn the ■*§»»> towel ca led for 
thr«s? cheers for Wilson, and they were I 
given with lusty will. The pivsiilent 
waved his acknowledgments.

From the platfonu of his car Mr ■ 
Wilson greeted the workers who j 
crowded about, and for more than a | 
quarter of an hour he grasped warmly [ 
the grimy hands that were held aloft 
to seize his.

“If one-half of the reports coming 
to the western headquarters are true," 
said Senator Walsh, "a tremendous 
I*emocratle landslide Is ahead of us. 
We are making enormous gains In the 
"West and middle West .” Utah, one of 
the two slat«* .-arrled by Taft four 
years ago. and Otvgon and Washing
ton were placed In the Democratic col
umn In the report made to the presi
dent.
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by th«
are.

, . - # * 1 1 
give lt”ti> then{ 

going where :hey 
get It. And there Is e' 
on the surface, ut any 
ealeulatloli Is well foul 

"The conference whlc 
with regard t«• M«-xlcai 
barrasM'd every «lay b; 
evidence which Is lielng| 
hostility to Mexico Is 
upon by one of th* greaj 
ties. Thesi* geii!l<-roen 
Hose Innuences with 
|sise. hut It Is difficult f| 
do so. and the on«- thin| 
emphasis U|s«n In tl 
this: That a great, fui 
choice with r«-gurd to 
lationshlps is to lie tnai 
of November.”
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Republican Leader for Wilson.
F<irmer U« publican Congressman 

AJeorge A l'earr of Mur.v land has re
pudiated the uctlou of u group o( Fro- • 
gressives In hla state In Indorsing 
Uugbes. and has announced his Intern 
lion to heartily support Wllsou. Mr. 
l'earr has been a l«*uder In the Pro- 
gresslve movement In Maryland and la 
supisirted In his stund by many in
fluential I*rogresslvea »( his state.

"We were led to the mountain peak." 
said Mr. Fearr lu announcing his new 
allegiance, "and were given u glimpse 
of the promised land. We then saw 
an idol dashtd to the ground and shat
tered. I regret that the Hepuhttcan 
party has h«-en delivered into the hands 
of the Philistine*.

"If Th«*o«lore RooseTelt was right 
In 19111. he ought to have been right in 
1910. In 1916 we were the rallltanta. 
We marched to the tune of 'Onward 
Christian Soldiers'; we were flghUsig 
the battle of Armageddon.

'"The leaders of the Republican par
ty of 1912 are the leaders of the Re
publican party In 1916. Ho you sup
pose thst these gentlemen have tri
form «*d? Is Joe Cannon any different? 
'Penrose, whom Wilson denounced. Is 
•high In the counsels of the Republican 
party. The burglars whom Roosevelt 
condemned are still In the saddle. In 
Illinois. Mr. Lorimer came within 2,- 
0U0 votes of landing the congressional 
nomination.”

Indiana In Democratic Column.
Senator Thomas Taggart of Indiana

claims the Democrats will carry the 
Hoosier state by flli.OUO. These flgur««s 
are being scoffed at by the Republican 
campaign managers, but It must not lie 
forgotten that the Indiana senator 
—knows the state like a book. It 
was he who made the famous prophecy 
when Harrison »as the Republican 
candidate for the presidency: “We
will beat him In the nntlon. we will 
beat him^n the state, we will beat him 
Itn M a ^ ^  county, in the city of In- 
d la n a n ^ P  and In fact clear down to 
-hla fronTgiite." And the election fig
ures showed that Taggart wua right.

Kentucky Safely
Hughes' cumpaign cl 

llam Willcox. start«»! oul 
Iiemocratlc »tat*-» of N 
Tennessee and K.'-mucky 
ful co.Jthj He »«»in gat 
two. enilroe might us w«-lj 
lucky, for the lllue Ora 
never more surely Denial 
Is this year.

If Wilson c«n carry in 
hatable states having 
leaning he wifi have en 
vot«*s and a few to s] 
ham (Ala.) Age-Hi-ruld.

The lalxirtng people 
that In President W daonj 
man who »111 s«»- that tl 
he believes to be their It 
are for him. Hughaak 
hand, has a record a - gov 
York which 1* not 
to the workingmen of 
Then, he is not In the d 
president In the matter at 
Ing and writing. It la 
and more certain that 
will be re-elect«»«!.

anger That Expe 
ne Will Be Stolen While i 
It, So to Speak, U* 

der Ovtner*« Eye.

By WILLIAM A. RADF.
Mr. W illiam  A. R adford will a n s w e r ' 

•Iona and alve advice K K EK  O F  
on all subfects pertaining to th e  
ot building, (o r  th s read ers  of this 
On scco u n t o f his wide experience  
e. A uthor and M an u factu rer, ha 

• doubt, the highest au th ority  
subjects. Address all Inquiries 
A- R adford. No. 1K7 P ra ir ie  

ago. III., and only enclose  
»  for reply.

.iftTRe automobile Is becoming 
„ "and more a necessity rather than 

a luxury, the question of providing a 
garuge is receiving more attention 
than It was given during the early 
days of the “horseless curriage.” The 
man who has spent a considerable 
amount of money on an automobile 
does not f«»d satisfied with placing It 
In un old burn or shed. If the lot on 
which his house Is built will allow 
enough space It Is easy to build n gar
age which will harmonize with the de
sign of the house. The man who uses 
the automobile usually has his archi
tect Include a garuge design in the 
plans for his new home.

Although the detached garage has 
many advantages, there are also sev
eral reasopa why a garuge which la 
built as a part of the house may have

*
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A Wilson Advantage.
One of Mr. Wilson» chief advan

tages has been given him by his crit
ic». In answer to the deluge of criti
cism. verging Into captiousnesa ami 
abuae, that has been poured upon his 
heed, he malntalnu an attitude of dig 
•tty and reserve, of self-confidence 

’ discrimination In expression, 
'h adds more power to his words 

_ii sheer logic.

President Eliot's Testimony. 
President Emeritus Eliot Harvard 

soys the Democrats, guided by a pow
erful leader, have done more since 
1913 than Republican administrations 
IE five times that period. Harvard’s 
emeritus president has now arrived 
at a position and at an age when to 
find the troth and aid It constitute the 
chief charm of living to a right-think
ing man. There could not be a better 

-nS uroent than Mr. Eliot’s
Atlantic Monthly on "The 

♦S Democratic Party
k  March -4, 191*,"

Republican Sheet
The Terr« Haute (Indy 

publican) warns the 
that It "will have to get bU 
words: ’The most fooll^
Republicans can do In the ] 
paign will tie to 
magnltud«- of the job tfa 
hand. Their hop«»s for j 
lie reallz«*d, but not unle 
means ure wisely coiisid 
guctously applied. Tbetr| 
ous attitude toward \V 
a long way from wld 
ceptance.

"Vast numtiers continue j 
the president as a bra»* 
man. humanly Imperfect,
In full sympathy with th«-| 
r«‘forms of the hour, pas 
voted to the caus«-» of dei( 
liberty, zealous for |>««ce| 
ngiunst gre.-d ant! oppl 
places. Some of these nu 
be won over or the buttle |

Which Policy Do Vote
The Merrill < W la .)l 

ltcan) saya: "Mr. Will
ble speech, declares that I 
or even Hughes followed 
are contending during 
years, this country w 
plunged Into war; that 
cured peace and proepella 
to the United States, 
up to the voters of the Cl 
to determine which jKillcy 
to have carried oat d 
four years, and who shall 
dent to direct the affuilU 
tlotuil government and to 
later««» ts.

Secret of Hugh#«*
At last we believe we 

Candidate Hughes' Idea, 
everything that has hero 
ter how warmly we may 
proved of It at the time, la 
and spurious If It was 
Aldrich. < 'annon. Taft, 
linger. Rail lager. Crane 
under the aegis of the O. O/
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After reviewing coot* made for the 
small girl It .seems that they range 
through as great a variety of mate
rials. and almost as great a variety 
of styles, as coats for grown-ups. All 
the soft, woolly goods, several fur- 
fabrica and plushes, velvet In various 
colors, and all-fur coats promise a 
season of rich end comfortable out
door wear for the little miss.

It la a fad of the season to have a 
hat or bonnet and a tiny muff made 
of the same material as the coat. 
From top to toe almost everything 
small ladles wear Is of one kind of 
cloth. For trimming, narrow bandings 
of the shorthaired and least costly 
furs are used. Smocking and shirring 
play Important roles In making coats 
of wool velours, Bolivia and similar 
doths, and they are at their best on 
velvet. But coats of fnr-fabrlcs or 
plush, like that shown In the picture, 
must be made on the plainest lines.

All-fur coats of white rabbit with 
caps and muffs to match make the 
most captivating sets Imaginable. 
Baby Banting’s father spends his time 
to good advantage when he manages 
to clothe his small daughter in these

They have added coiffures with loo*- 
of hair to other high and atstelv 
and are showing others 
puffs and several aho- 
at the crown of the b 
for those who like a 1

Among high collf 
design In which a l 
Is wound about t* 
band of ribbon. »' 
allows a few« 
lets to esc 
back ha 
top of t 
and Tery

A similar coiffure 
picture- In this des’
Is waved and the fre 
back over a found' 
at the top of tb 
a cluster of cur 
crown and a t
brought across « a
neck. It will be a .« , —»at .  .»tal 
ptna are an essential part of j  coif
fure—they finish and support i t

The coiffure at the left la nucb sim
pler. All the hair Is marcelled for it - 
and combed toward the top of tha 
crown. It la finished In a small coll

%
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•»vantages 1l te
tge may be entered m»u 
a very bandy placq^<
•bile located. Thl> Jk 
I Importance durlnl^uiny 

•er, when the car is dry 
«1 It 1» n«*eded. There 
, In keeping this expen- 

In a part of the house 
ne had If It 1« boused In a 
bolldlng. If an electric ve-

house and utlllxea the space s b o v *  
j  garage for a sun parlor. Tb« 

nouse Is built upon a terrace and the 
driveway, leading to the garage, la 
brought straight In at the sidewalk 
level, allowing only enough slope W 
provide good drainage. i

The entire house and gara 
lahed In stucco with dark.
Bow arch type conatroctlo 
the porch and all roofa > 
flat aa Is consistent W 
struction. A pergola 
sun parlor adds a no 
The entire exterior la l«-.-«"** 
elegant.

r -

The details «  
fully In keeping 
cellence of the •* 
rungement IfT 
home-builder 
nlenre and el«-« 
la fitted with ‘ 
closet hardly ;

Vole« Troubl 
Mr. Hughes’ voice t 

that a roan can get as 
nothing worth while as any
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snowy skins. Rabbit la frankly rab- 
‘ bit this year, anil coats money, at 
that. There are fascinating coats of 
white broadcloth trimmed with band
ings of brown far, and they are qnalnt 
replicas of models made for grown 
people.

The coat shown In the picture la a 
practical model of brown plush very 
durable and warm. It la so simple 
that there la almost no reason for a 
description of It. It has a turnover 
collar and cuffs of the aaroe material 
aa the oelt The belt aflpa through 
»traps at the sides, and odd silk but- 
tons provide the means of fastening.

Now that the waved and puffed and 
otherwise elaborated coiffure haa come 
hack, hairdressers appear to be work
ing under the tgmt at M *

fastened with a shell comb. This In 
one of many styles to which a side 
part on the forehead gives a youthful
touch.

Jersay.
Parts likes It.
America likes IL
So It will go merrily on.
It will not pass with the summer. 
811k Jersey Is expected to remain lU 

winter.
It makes a smart ant’ ‘ all

round rig. ,
In a coated bel*

r finis« 
generi 
the ro 

pen
* A tn -  .otion hall 

* a  wide 
^ng be

ota

J

+ -

1  *  J * ’ »

(
fSowa In tly

I The *u 
the living 
the nook J1

*•  ~N.t
Firit-Floor Plan.

hide Is used and the garage conth. 
battery recharging equipment. It Is 
much easier to keep the batteries In 
good condition at all times. If It la 
not necessary to go out of the house 
to attend to I t  The added equipment 
Is also property which should be given 
protection from tbefL It might be Im
agined that a garage built as a part of 
the house would greatly Increase the 
fire risk. There 
stblllty of fire around 
tlble material such 
for the gasoline 
electric wiring req 
trie vehicle sometl 
for Area. Most fli 
sources may be 
carelessness and i 
ways of safeguai 
Gasoline stored In 
tank cannot 
method of storing 
sensible from 
fully Installed 
guarded 
rent and
trically from the hh. 
a fire. The garage* 
made flre-reslstln 
walla In concret 
woodwork with 

hr

\

Tbt - 
case«}, 
ther.

Thito a 1
rooms
There at-_
with geneHWI 
All rooms on | 
and full 
for a rather 1 
used to a ver. 
pie who are 
guests for ext« 
abundance of roouf on e.. 
the many sperinl features 
been Incorporated into the 
sure to leave a good Imprest

who might have the ot 
nk *o examine the honse caret 

sign Is an excellent example 
,  ethod by wMch the garage ma 

tie a jia r  ‘an attractive bona- 
»/tit tiflUng”) ’thing from It- •  
ctlvei
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; accordingly.
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S IN
i HEDLEY

or the best of s 
/King’s Rarbsr Shoi 
can get fresh shave: 
and clean clothes 
guaranteed or whis

Ice go to 
»here you 
wet baths 
ktisfaction 
's refund

oe Informer 
I year of its
1. Issue No 1. 

fcrk in your 
dedley and 
,'those s i x 

fhany friends 
jy us through 

■*>f eourtip some 
everything 

'taper or 
•e what 
d right 

the^rore have

Can save you mort?. 
Any Magazine or Pe B U S Y

Caf«> Confe nery

has a larjre fn-s 

C A N D Y  & C.
ur stay in 
te r  grow

West side Main!

he Hedley Informertwice thky^Umbe<
per KHv nice ref % 
future of the Up*
Howpver, in ty  
wish to sty*' £
must w aj V
of the
w e h av ^ ^ tw —/ A  
hotter town, a r ^  
cooperative effrvK. 
what it should be /

The Informer s i  
it has always std 
"dead levelest" for l\  
community at large, and a 
a continuation of co operatioiX^ 
the people who have so loyally 
»to >d by us. Of course we do 
n-e^xpect to please every indh 

V neither do w« expect to 
^  please individuals; but we 
^  ^ct to do that which ^  

be town and community 
V  Join hauda with us 

/T&eVwatch Hedley grow.

A. M . S arvis

people 
tion of 
A u n e s  
1  still

Office at Hedley D 
Phones: Office 3 2iAn exchange sa”a: “A young 

man who had been converted at 
vnorth Methodist camp meeting 

c-jd that all pride and self 
’ d been taken out of his 

grrove it he would go 
g the audience and 
alored woman. As 
V tha isle the old 

î e to her feet 
bruddah. 

Vide, but I 
.me, me 'fob 

Ate folks. ”

things are absolute i.ecessities 
for the smooth running a n d  
longevity of these human ma
chines of ours They are pure 
air, pure water and plain food. 
Pood alone has a price. Both 
air and water are God’s free 
gifts And yet not one person 
in ten thousand breathes enough 
pure air, not ODe in a thousand 
drinks enough pure water, and 
nearly all of us eat too much.” 
The wisdom in right living is 
simplicity. Right living ^educes 
worry to a minimum. Worry 
takes its toll as often as speed 
and reckless living

Which reminds us of twins 
about 82 years of age, when ask 
ed to what they attribute their 
longevity, one replied "S tr ic t 
abstinence from tobacco "  The

other replied: "Using tobacco 
all my life."

It was the editor’s pleasure to 
attend the dedication at Memphis 
last Sunday morning of the splen
did Presbyterian church which 
iiad recently been paid out of 
debt. The total cost of the 
church amounted to $35,000 Dr. 
Webb of Sherman preached the 
dedicatoria! sermon.

P h y s ic ia n  and •

Office Phone No 
Residence Phone I1Need th<

number of "w et’ 
the sentiment . 
liquor and in favor .
Let the women have the » 
suffrage in ail the states lit 
have in.in a few and the w 
nation will go dry

P R O S P E R IT Y  P O IN T 
E R S  FO R  F A R M E R S

’telegram remarks 
\>e 80 years and 
Is  not feel older 

 ̂ o W - »4  the editor of a 
na.«ffnal publication soliquizes 
thus on the essentials for good 
health and long. " Ju s t three

In the interest of further de 
veloping and upbuilding tbe ter 
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the Sort Worth & 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled "Prosperity Pointers

Kara Jenkins says: “There
was a hot debate at the Snake 
creek achoolhouse the other 
night, the subject being, ‘Dis 
suited that a leaning roof is not a 
slant, but a slope ' Alter some 
hoqra of argument, the judges 

*■ -<ar of the affirms

me of the wav
At one has only 
Æ-penter who is 
k  small job. It 
■  ble to find one

NEW HOME
Full stock 

F O R D  E X TYour suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Work satisfac
tory. Claude Strickland.

GRADUAT
VETERINARIiipeful 

be in Do You “ ymi do you, 1,1n  1 « a l**^ 101** «aver-
Believe *uJ • «7^.  /,. business man. Ju-
l n  b i f f i l i  dicioue advertising 
' * * V  Always Pay#

and especially when 
> you adt crtite in a 
U paper tkat » read

■ by everybody in 
\  it* territory.

Office at Frank’« Wi
-¿e-. Phr>i,e eo

M E V PH I

C J P A R K É

R EA L E S T A T E  A 
STOCK on Comn

Not toid un^rr r- y other n : J i t .  
tMCHCWHUIIIfiEVlî S K.< T, '!* CC..CMUOVASI

K>rr «»we • *
Money to l>can on Fa- 
end Ranches

C L Ä R E N DO TEXASD e a le r  wanted
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ou both " tm«l tl»** «*v 
■••nrly f». intlIi«»11 mohIh.

Matter o' Noce»«it>
“Got a < ImulTeur, e h ! 1 t 

Wor»* avr iM  •«> having on«*.
“1 w it*; hut you nee mi 

m arn. I an»l w.* hail to gn 
hand a j«*l» in onler to k«**»p!

HOW TO REMOVE DANl

Itching and Irritation of the Scalp
With Cutieura. Trial Free.

Ob retiring lightly touch spots of ,lan- 
druff.ltcl ng ami burning with C itlcurk 
Ointment Next morning sl.aimpoq,,, 
thoroughly with Cutieura Soap and ho 
»»ter These super-creamy emollients 
do much t > keep the scalp elaas aioi 
healthy and to promote hair gr. u»th

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutieura. I>epL L, 
Host on Sold everywhere.—Ady.

Naturally.
“1  d . ■ r

kisw« ’
“Why nutr*
"Won't they kill the germs of af

fection?”

COVETED BY ALL 
hot possessed by few—*  beautiful 
head of hair If yours Is streaked with 
Cray, or is harsh snd stiff you can re 
store It to Its former beauty snd lus
ter by using "La Creole' Hair Dress
ing Price $1 00 — Adv.

Cnopled Verse.
“Scribble writes very liime jxietrv."
“Te> : anybody -in then » some- 

th in g  th e  Ii.nl le r  »  'l l  i f i i ' l l "

s guaran- 
A the party 
a. esecutore,asnial

sV I" « _
rep ares tv, Rn u d v e r-

^m*»ttng t*v . .. ties of oi*»ured the 
-Slavas ani,,, fu I Jof- 

Ittieg in
2 vlth his

lm! is
tuie It 

T\ ertine 
a bald-headed 

he does look that

* pwywl
like that? Birsky [ 

“Everybody nowaday 
“They dassen't do o| 
what wilh the Federal 
food law s and newspap 
Ing fellers lifty thi -and! 
to show up advertiser* 
vertiser would take a 
vertislng. Blrsky, If 
verti.se your inert hand 
stand, you've gut to tel< 
the least that happen* 
ball on a certificata 

• - So t hut's the 
Blr>k- Former times a l
the paper

pay
1 .tise- 

u lW  
Zapp si\ 
ie. becut/ 
State pUie 

hlch is pay- 
lars a year 
hat no ad- 
ce on ad- 

ant to ad- 
y’under- 

e truth or 
is $10.0110 

reasonable 
y It goes, 
y reads in

WOMEN’S TAI I 
SUITS

the Latest F rom |
WAS »120.

RED

J  .tter, Zupp, my wife's

'i^ U U I
tus” he thought it would make 

,r him a mustache like the fel- 
le box," Btrsky said.

~Ei there any such claim ou the 
box besides the picture?" Zapp asked.

“No,” Blrsky said, "but Slg hud Jqst 
come over from the old country and 
couldn't read English.“

"Well, all I could say Is he is lucky 
he didn't want to ruise a bald head in-

,  .  .or ' la, 
"And quitA.

ya a> n

'gatloi. on 
a to Ita feeding vi.

— ilyses made show 
ang1" '’* ,he fe*’<l,nK value <* tn. 
yy.i Dominion experiment s' 

”* Hilda and the experiment 
. "'North Dakota and Minn 
i found that the rusted s

It's always a^orne tiV,. 
hunter. Zupp, b.-<-uuse If hi- «. 
to stick somebody himself a U 
hunter wouldn't he a burgtiiu r 
There is fellers In this tow 
millionaires and college gn 
—which w hen they talk a hoi 
stores gets so n il in the fue 
you'd think 'hey was discussing 
unions, Zapp, and in the ver, 
breath, v understand, they'll te! 
they was motoring tu the mounts*
West Virginia and how the, 
across a log cabin where uu oP 
and his wife was raising a little 
for a living and enilug it off a broh 
down mahogany table uilt bandy l<4
dub feet and all the other defornn _y«*litg up Into the head. It has a
w hich tnriia a human being into a he lp -T ittle  the same effect us i

larger feeding value thnu n‘rt*I I a > 
-aw. The analysis made at the 

WtlMai h nakota experiment station one 
IOon all' however, showed that the straw 

of bulla decreased feeding value. The 
On accovgor nn increase feeding value 
"• . Z X  f|y I*1*“ iact that the plant

lubjectu'es the nourishment In the 
A- ttaa-yives and later pusses it up

*^°ier re* *° fll1 ou* **le k,,rnela. 
_ j! t  interferes with this food

less cripple and a table into a $1,- 
0U0 antique. Zapp. Then they'll tell 
you how they bought the table from 
the poor mountaineer for $2.35 and 
brought It buck to New York and had 

a young feller used to \ It polished for $1.03 and sold It to tin 
wder on his upper Up. ; antique dealer for 51,278.80; and they 

never atop to consider that while a 
quack store proprietor may sell a fur 
overcoat for $21.80 by representing 
that The lining is genu ine seal, the gar
ment probably stands him In as much 
as $10.80. reckoning what he paid ths 
tailor for manufacturing nud the S. P. 
C. A. for the skins.”

“At the same time. Blrsky." Zapp 
said, “If I would be a reputable met-

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also Assists 
Nature to get right »nd «tay so. It a 
Liquid—easy to take—Adr.

Real Estate Note.
Knbker—l»n't your land rather wet?
Sabtiub*—It Is suumj**-d liy Its own 

etticic-

y'understand. and right 4M  y »be for
gets that she is going taKike dinner 
Friday night with her huth l a folka 
out in Borough Park; t l f l t h e  doctor 
says that people with herj|»uble could 
live for years already. ,

vada for such a
woman? She reads

WOMEN’S SI s
Bankrupt Stock oi Morris

Schlecht. '
Schlecht'» p r ic e . . . . . . ..$16.35
our price .................... ,.$16.23

Weak. Fainty Heard, and Hyatsrlca
can be rectified by taking "Reoovine ' a 
bean and nerve totac. Price soc and $i *•>

From Other Causes.
Lots of men liaie been teci[s>rartly 

pnnilyxe-d who never had a paralytic 
stroke

and not only does all lier

cutting the
grain for hay.

The value of the rusted straw de
pends on a good many factors, among 
which are the time at which rust 
strikes the crop, how the straw Is 
cured, anil whether It has any shriv
eled grain In It. Cases have been re
ported In which animals have been 
harmed by being fed rusted straw.

One way to determine if It is harm
ful Is to feed It to a few of the less 
valuable animats for a week or two 
and observe the effect that it has on 
them. Some other roughage should be 
fed with the rusted straw and do not 
make a sudden change from other 
feed to rusted straw. Stinking the 
straw to remove the dust as fur as pos
sible Is also advisable. Observe the 
animals that are being fed rusted 
straw to see what effect it has on them. 
•—North Dakota Experiment Station.

'
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d safe. Thousands
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A hmi«♦» uithout h i m ir t i t l f  luck! 
•ti»? of tl>** mtMifin in« •nv$»nit*iices.

Thit^e ¡»♦Hipl#* uho «re t*Mj c«mm) to 
live ar** n!l

When the wolf i* at a man** 
lie i<n*t hoth»Te<! t*.\ i*" >k a front*.

W IF E  TO O  IL L  
TO  W O R K

IN B E D  M O ST  O F  T IM E
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H e r H ealth  R esto red  by Lydia  
E . P in k h am ’s V e g e ta b le  

C om pound.

ladianapolis. Indiana. — “ My health 
raa so poor and my con»t;tuti'io »o run 

down that I could 
not work. 1 was 
thin. ; ale and weak, 
w eighed  but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed m o at o f  the 
tirr.a. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e ta b le  
Compound and five 
m o n th s  la t e r  I 
aeighed 133 pounds.

__________  11 do all the house
work and washing for eleven and I can
truth' My say LydiaE. Pinkham'aVeg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
U  me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it. I would tell all wo
men suffering aa I was to try your valu
able remedy.” -M r* . W *. G r e e n . 332 
8 Addison Street, Indianapolis. Indiana.

There ia hardly a neighborhood ia this 
country, wherein some woman haa not 
found health by using this good old- 

‘ ,*d '" i-an d  f-erb remedy.
•* /  »boat which you

.pectf jElvice, write to the 
<*• ^  

thi

bark on her. but she hinl >he la also 
develnping a jM-cullar pain her aide."

“Maybe the advertisam give It to 
her." Birsky suggested.

"Sure it did," Zapp re >d. 
here first-to-lust-the-trut 
log is driving women to 
lures, Birsky. Anotlier 
way drygiHKls stores ia 
days. Former times a w- 
dress at a drygoods st 
and wears it up to and li 
Kith, when she brln 
•ymptums of a beefsteak 
wcudings uud a ehocotat 
on the front panel. H.rak; 
m xt six months she has 
her life trying to get a 
for it. It gives her a 
things. Her eyes get 
cheeks is got fresh dor 
same like an advertise 
plexiou cream before the 
Section 31416, Sub*
Penal Code in relations 
M.- lending Advertis ing ,  
nowadays. Birsky? A 
dress could have enough 
on it to make it look 
lour. Birsky. and whet 
turns it with the pi 
tious ot never being so 
life, Birsky, before she 
open her mouth to say *I| 
tlerstand, the floor wall 
credit check on her."

“And I suppose," Bl 
"for the next few dayi 
around looking so d

fr.- ndsl
go home and practl 
meals at their husban 
nn explanation that they'i 
themselves worrying th| 
death over any man."

“Well. I'll tell you,” 
be the drygoods store* la 
on their money back 
Blrsky, but that's becai 
ferlng from the fact 
acquainted with up- 

! I dees. Their custou 
that when a drygoods

■  “This 
advertlse- 
ivlng plc- 
tg is the ! 
ng nowa- J 
n buys a 
April 2nd | 
ding July ! 
uck with 
»per. two - 
t sundae 
d for the 

time of 
check 

terest in 
and her 

them the 
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alae and [ 

vat ia It 
de chine 
> spilled 
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ornun re
expect a- 

ed in her 
even 

1* y'uu- 
pulis a

uld

stead of a mustache,” Zapp replied, 
"because he would of been set Liack at 
least $3.80 for shoes instead of twenty 
cents for talcum powder."

"A feller who thinks he could get 
bald headed by wearing any particular 
brand of shoes should ought to get 
stuck for $3.30,” Blrsky said, “never 
mind he couldn't read English.”

“Well, that only goes to show how 
careful a newspaper should be If It 
ikx-sn’t want its readers to be swin
dled." Zapp said. “Some people which 
is too foxy to oelleve anything they 
read in the news section of a newspa
per gels fooled very easy by advertise
ments. They could read it in the paper 
how seals has become so scarce that If 
all the seals In existence was divided 
up among the inhabitants of the State 
of Kansas there would be only .IMU02 
seels to an inhabitant. Also they could 
see In a Sunday paper how the Secre
tary of Commerce and Labor gives out 
nn Interview that the United States is 
keeping a line of battleships in Alaska 
to prevent poachers from killing seals, 
Birsky, but that owing to the high 
price ot sealskins in New York, the 
|>oachers takes a chance on getting 
shot, starved, frozen and drowned and 
sometimes catches as many as twenty- 
eight and a half seals In a season, 
y'understand. and yet, Birsky. when a 
concern by the name of the Baris and 
San Francisco Fur Importing Company 
advertises fur overcoats with Baffin 
Bay Seal lining and genwlne Prussian 
Lamb collars at from $19.99 to $21.50 
apiece, them newspaper readers figure 
what does a Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor know about seals anyway.” 

"Maybe they figure that way. and 
maybe they figure that the feller which 
Is running the Baris and San Francisco

ke
to

If an yth in g  you buy 
sa tisfa cto ry  it will be 
your m oney will be

Blrsky. It m-.'St be 
such a guarantee u t U » :

If an yth in g  you buy I 
sa tisfa cto ry  by tho  
uninteresting witness« 
er Jack A -num ber-one  
couldn't r a ttle  on 
It will be exch an g ed  er 
will be refunded when 
the Supreme C ou rt of 
S ta te s  or a  Ju s tice  th 
last appeal t a t s  tak en

rumented, 
ie walks 
rted that

her they ] Fur Importing Company la Just some 
irow the poor goose that has got ahold of a line 
gives aa ef seal overcoats and don’t know their 

real value, Zapp. and never mind if 
the feller WOULD have a wife and 
family depending on him, Zapp. that's 
HIS lookout. If he ia fool enough to 
let them seal-lined overcoats go at 
from $19.99 to $21.50, he shouldn't be 
in the fur business if he don't know no 
more about furs than that ; so they 
buy sn v-ercoat off of him. Zapp, Just 
to teach him s lesson aa It were.” 

"Sometimes they also figure that the 
reason why the Paris and San Fran- 
ctaco Fur Importing Company could 
nell genwlne sealskins at $19.99 la that 

ood that the overcoats was stolen. Blrsky," 
Zapp said, "so they go to work and buy 
’em on the principle of what the eye 
don't see it, what is It the heart's busi
ness?”

"Then vrhat ts the nse of newspapers
protecting them crooks by not printing 
fake advertisements?“

“I  don't know, Blrsky," Zapp said. 
"In fact, Birsky, I ain't got no sym-

chant. and xoity 
Birsky, I would’ ) 
in a paper « ‘ t> 
tisementa-f '  . 
figure tbfew 
know t 
THINIT
for $21, uk .. uuiu . 
store where he real», 
buy a $100 overcoat 
bow $110.50. So A s
suring advertlsq'ff, 
benefit of the 0(j.  
the feller who j,

“Maybe you. y
agreed, “aher It — .er-
ence how small its circula would 
be, a newspaper couldn't ovt« estimate 
the foolishness of people that read ad
vertisements."

“I believe you." Zapp said. “Now 
you take me for instance, and I am a 
pretty hard proposition. If I see in a 
newspaper that I am recommended to 
drink sparkling Graperina made from 
the Juice of the ripest Illinois grapes, I 
take It for granted that on the bottle It 
says: T he contents of this package la 
composed from gra[>e skins, grape 
stalks, grape boxes and grape barrels, 
sweetened with sukkureeno and artifi
cially colored and carbonated, contains 
8-10 of 30% Benzo-boracld acid and 
0-11 of 70% aomethingate of soda and 
4% alcohol by weight and 38% by vol
ume.' Also 1 never fall for advertise
ments of cheap clothing, cheap straw 
hats, cut price furniture or specials In 
watches and Jewelry, but when I see 
in a newspaper;

t, .
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t Winning Sow Owned by Missouri 
Agricultural College.

a bushel, wheat may be profitably sub
stituted for corn If the wheat is worth 
9C cents or less. Likewise If corn la 
worth 80 cents per bushel, wheat Is 
worth $1.03 a bushel as hog feed.

It has been further shown that pork 
may be produced more cheaply by 
adding a small amount of tankage to 
a mixture of corn and wheat than by 
feeding these feeds without such a 
supplement.

For example, the cost of producing 
100 pounds of pork with corn and tank
age was 60 cents less thnn *•' | ^ n

I l -  *
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CHAROSES SIX ROADSTER
made by the Charosea Motor Cap 

Corporation.
This car ha* the elegant, refined 

lines of the most expensive cars. 
Distinctive Charoeee stream line. 
Seats eight and a half passenger» 
and 1» finished in genwlne walrus 
leather with four knife blade pleats 
and a belt of »ilk braid to the hip 
line, trimmed with narrow bends 
of fur and otherwise 1» equal In 
every respect to any car selling fer 
over RjtfO.

$610
F. O. B. Ryan. Jeff Da via Co. 

Tex.
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.r f  proves 
turn rao saying 

I aoy other way.

oth crw in v  
back, halrdi 
In* under the spur of new -

i ts  CO 
be wo

y'understand, it's all I can do to hold 
myself back from ringing up the New 
York agent and asking him would be 
prefbr cash oder a certified check.” 

“Yes, Zapp.” Birsky commented, 
"there's Just enough of the rube In 
each and every feller so that sooner or 
later, mlt kidney pills or oltermobilea, 
the fake advertiser will get him If h* 
don’t look out." / “ *"

"Or If the new»pape-ted lorletor
don't look for h^e ” ______ eluded.

tCoovrlght.

---------- m  rBy Using Old Shoe With Hole Cut in I th
Toe, There le Little Danger I "ï'jÎn i^ W .

of Strangulation. I ^ u ,  „ 3 »
—  " i / j t J *I f  It should be necessary to - '  *1 V"k H E /

cot
wort- 1 la  cv

later medicines to a hog. sin. f  ' 
a small opening In the toe of 
shoe, hare an attendant hold b-4  
aa natural a position as possible. In- 1,  
sert toe of shoe In mouth, pour drench 
In shoe carefully, and the hog will do | 
the rest (of course powders should be | 
liquefied with water). By this method 
there Is practically no danger of 
strangulation, no danger of breaking 
drenching horn or bottle or any other 
vessel that may be used, the hog In 
trying to eject shoe fromyinuth will 
simply swallow. Jffntlou^\ 
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.( murderer? I 
a. ■ mere girl, ai 
■ ore to save myself I 

: >in not i f  raid of the woods, 
-thing, so I am with you.
* die than go to him—U 
‘i unbind.”

.... Is right. Rene.” Bolirondet
said earnestly. "You must think o ' 
her as well as yourself."

"Think of her! Mon Dleu, of w’ 
else do I think? Adele, do you n 
your word!? Would you glee 
for me?"

“Yes, monsieur.”
"But do you know w h at^  

m u m !"  |r
I stood before him, brave 

darkness.
“Monsieur. I hare faced it all. I 

know; the choice la made—will you 
take me?”

Then I waa In bis strong arms, and 
for the Brat time, bis lips met mine.

make a
/ ftO T n d  lower her 

j  hare the strength?” 
twice her weight.” 

t there will be naught to fear, 
'fo r  I will be below to aid 
V. When I give the signal 
• will descend and Join us.” 

mpe la to be left dangling?”
. until I return. Once I leave 
> beyond the Iroquois. ’tls my 
'climb this rope again. Some 

.at,” cheerfully, "yet De Tonty 
'J ie s t  that no evidence connect 

Jfila escape. What make you

shoulder, 
say. and time > 
friend."

"Farewell,"
"There will 
my gratltu' 
rondet stei 
bowed to 1

“Adieu, _________
ney."

“A moi 
ter In r 
tlgny's I 
a Catho 

“Yes, *
“And 

my chol 
worthy i 

Even 
make ti 
he bent fo i. ...

"Madame,” he . 
but a plain soldier, v ft?
on the frontier. I leav* \lr 
the discussion of doctrine : 
my punishment and rev 9. 
only answer you as D’Artlgny’e frlen- 
and an officer of France. I gl •> 
honor and respect, and deem yot 
and trust far more holy than yot 
rlage. My faith, and my swora jt*  
yours, madame.”

I felt bla lips npon my band, yet 
knew not he bad gone. I stood there, 
my eyes blinded with tears at his gal
lant words, only becoming conscious of 
his disappearance when D’Artlgny 
drew me to him, his chbek pressed 
against my hair.

“He has gone! We are alone”' 
“Yes. dear one; but I thank God for 

those last words. They have given me 
courage and faith. So my old com
rades believe us right the criticism of 
others does not move me. You love 
me. Adele? You do not regret?”

My arms found way about bis neck: 
my Ups uplifted ’to his.

"Monsieur, I shall never regret; I 
trust God and you.”

How be ever found bis way along 
that dim trail I shall never know. 
Some memory of tta windings, together 
with the instinct of a woodsman, must 
have given guidance, while no doubt 
his feet, clad in soft Indian mocca
sins. enabled him to feel the faint 
track, lmpercelvable in the darkness. 
It led along a steep bank, through low. 
tangled bushes, and about great trees, 
with here and there a rock thrust 
serosa the path, compelling detour. 
The branches scratched my face and 
tore my dress, confusing me so that 
had I not clung to his arm, I should 
have been Instantly lost in the gloom. 
Our advance was slow and cantlous. 
every step taken In silence. Snakes 
could not have moved with less noise, 
and the precaution was well taken. 
Suddenly D’Artlgny stopped, gripping 
me In warning. For a moment there 
was no sound except the distant mur
mur of waters, and the chatter of some 
night bird. Yet some Instinct of the 
woods held the man motionless. listen
ing. A twig cracked to onr left and 
then a voice spoke, low and rumbling. 
It sounded so close at hand the fellow 
could scarcely have been five yards 
away. Another voice answered, and 
we were aware of bodies, stealing 
along through the wood: there was a 
faint rustling of dead leaves, and the 
occasional swish of a branch. We 
crouched low In the trail, fairly hold
ing our breath, every nerve tense. 
There was no sound from below, but 
in the other direction one warrior— 
I could see the dim outline of his na
ked figure—passed within easy reach 
of my outstretched band.

Assured that all had passed beyond 
hearing D’Artlgny rose to his feet and 
assisted me to rise, his hand still grasp
ing mine.

“Iroquois, by the look of that war
rior,” be whispered, "and enough of 
them to mean mischief.”

“ ’Twas the tongue of the Tusraro- 
ras.” I answered. “My father taught 
me a little of it years ago. The first 
words spoken were a warning to be 
still; the other answered that the white 
men are all asleep.”

"And I am not sure but that is true. 
I f  De Tonty was In command the walls 
would be well guarded, but De Baugls 
and Cession know nothing of Indian

i>f mv jecl- 
^rrilgny .n his 

ifas difficult and 
\ not consider It 
Site with me at 
gtroinlsed, to be 

galled to so 
v I clung to 
i this possl-

t of i le»
. A% i

.' than jit  bina teat 
/being dried. The d< 

i a quarter largely d<
■ the amount it la used. an< 

)d teats are not uaed. tb 
naturaliKthe udder

while the front qua." 
retain their slse ai < 

■ nee la made between 
hr. This la done ver] 
the end of the lactatloj 

-.d by milking two week 
in front than behind quite | 

. nange can be made In the shape d 
the udder when the cow freshen 
again. i

In ordinary times the fore part a 
v udder can be developed aomewba 

■ milking the front teats out aboil 
.. f. then milking out the hind teal 
entirely and returning to the fro j 
teats again to finish milking, but til 
most effective method for develop!« 
the front of the udder to give it 1 
better balsnce with the bind part I  
to keep milking the front teats a bo I  
ten days or two weeks after stoppiJ 
milking the rear teats. 1

ween one and two."
/hlcb will give roe time before 
Jawn; so here, I chance I t "

^e swung himself over the edge, and 
slipped silently down Into the black 
mystery. We leaned over to watch, 
but could see nothing, our only evi
dence of his progress the Jerking of the 
cord. D’Artlgny's hand cloned on mine 

“Dear," he whispered tenderly, “we 
are alone now—you are sorry?”

“I am happier than I have ever been 
In my life,” I answered honestly. “I 
have done what I believe to be right, 
and trust God. All I care to know now 
la that you love me.”

“With every throb of my heart,” 
he said solemnly. “It la my loveawhlch 
makes me dread lest you regret.”

“That will never be. monsieur; I 
am of the frontier, and do not fear the 
woods. Ah! he baa reached the rock 
safely—'tls the signal."

D’Artlgny drew up the cord, testing 
It to make aure the strands held firm, 
snd made careful noose. Into which be 
slipped my foot

“Now, Adele. you are ready?”
“Yes, sweetheart; kiss me first” 
“You have no fear?”
“Not with your strong hands to sup

port. but do not keep me waiting long 
below."

Ay, but I was frightened as I swung 
off Into the black void, clinging des
perately to that alight rope, steadily 
sinking downward. My body rubbed 
against the rough lags, and then 
against rock. Once a Jagged edge 
wounded me, ^et I dare not release my 
- iq. or utter a sound. I sank down, 

»he strain ever greater on my 
-wtalned no knowledge of 

■sew apprehensive of 
* \  below

ilse over 
■ret, as I 
■«died my 

\e dan- 
ivltli a 
V ed In 
ignited 
\ light 

jrords

. I have 
,'ln sud- 

pcrept to 
,nd knees, 

bought, 
left

We Reach the River.
It was the voice of Bolsrondet which 

recalled us to a sense of danger.
“It is late, and we must not linger 

here," be Insisted, touching D’Artlgny’a 
sleeve. “The guard may discover your 
absence. Rene, before we get beyond 
the stockade. Yet how can we get 
madame safely over the logs?”

“She must venture the same aa we. 
Follow me closely, and tread with 
care.”

So darkness the night I waa obliged 
to trust entirely to D’Artlgny's guld- 
a-~v tint It was evident that both men 
’ . «T  with the way. and bad

lered the beat method 
yubt De Tonty and 

,  * \d arranged all
• V succeaa. We 

. '  the chain of
'ije of the 

'■• end.

■'eptlbly 
elve no KEEPING UP THE MILK YIE

Almost Impossible to Bring Cow B; 
to Her Normal Flow After It 

Has Once Declined.
the co riT ^ . „fewhe/
that dense ^
over the ro d f ei waltln 
eponse. v 1 j

“Monsieur," I called up r *
Able to restrain my rages# *

“Yes. madame,” It w4 -
voice, although a merjr “  ...
have some word I p '

“Ay. listen; l a j
which I can Jq f’^  V

“Join me—BUsiy  J i i  
my request made nlrnr 
“ Why, madame, the r l s k ^

•♦’ever mind that; my rehw 
thy, nor have we time now c 
the matter. Monsieur Hoi# 
there a way?” V

I heard them speak to eg 
a mere murmur of sound; theft* — ■ ie  
voice readied my ears clearly. .  \

"We have a strong grass rope, ma
dame. which will safely bear your 
weight. The risk will not be great, 

have made a noose, and will lower

Butterfat la scarce. The price 
high, and la going higher. It will g 
to produce more butterfat, but it ci 
not be done by feeding the cows I 
grass, cornstalks and timothy hi 
writes P M Brandt in an exchange 
la important that the milk yield net 
be allowed to decline. It la almost | 
possible to bring a cow back to | 
normal flow after It haa been pern 
ted to decline

It is Important that fall feeding] 
commenced now before the milk ti 
la cut down by short grass and s< J 
feed. Those who are fortuni 
enough to own a alio should a 
each cow about twenty-five poundJ 
ailage a day Every cow should hj 
all the clover, alfalfa or cowpea j 
she will clean up This amount j  
be about ten pounds a day If tbeJ 
lage is fed. If silage la not fed. nJ 
hay should be given. It Is well bn

that It stood there deserted, but not 
destroyed, and It was our Judgment 
the Inhabitants were hiding among 
the river bluffs. Without canoes they 
could not travel far. and are probably 
concealed out yonder. I f  we can find 
them our greatest peril la past"

"They are friendly?”
“Ay, and have never shed whJte 

blood. I know them well, and with 
leadership they would be a match even 
for the Iroquois. De Tonty led them 
once against these same wpniors, and 
they fought like fiends. Come, we will 
follow the stream, and see if we cannot 
find trace of their covert"

It was but a cluster of rocks where 
the but stood, and a few yards below 
we found the forest creeping down to 
the very bank of the river. The sky 
had lightened above us, the obscuring 
clouds opening to let tbe stiver gleam 
of stars through, and we paused a mo
ment gazing back nnd upward at >he 
vast rock on which perched the be
leaguered fort We could dimly per
ceive the vague outline of It silhouet
ted against the lighter arch of aky. In 
massive gloom and silence !? seemed 
to dominate tbe night, the grim forest 
sweeping up to Its very walls. Not a 
gleam of light appeared: not a sound 
reached us. 1 felt D’Artlgny’s arm 
about me.

“I would that I really knew what 
waa going on yonder ’neath tbe screen 
of trees.” he said gravely. “Some In
dian trick, perchance, which It might 
be In my power to circumvent—at least 
bear to the lads fair warning.”

“You would risk life for that?"
“Ay. my own readily. That Is a Isa- 

con of the wilderness; the duty of a 
comrade. But for your presence I 
should be climbing the hill, seeking to 
learn tbe purpose of those savages— 
else I were no true soldier of France. ’

“What think you their purpose la, 
monsieur?”

“An attack In force at dawn. These 
who passed us were heavily armed, 
and crept forward stea!thily, stripped 
and painted for war. There were other 
parties, no doubt, creeping up through 
the woods from all sides. T ls  my 
thought the hour has struck for them 
to make their great effort They have 
scattered the friendly Indians, killed 
them, or driven them In terror down 
the river. Their villages have been 
destroyed. Now all the warriors who 
have been at that business have re
turned. filled with blood lust, and eager 
to strike at the French.”

“But they cannot win? Surely they 
cannot capture the fort, monsieur? 
Why, it is all rock?"

“On three sides—yea; but to the 
south there la ample space for attack 
in force. Those woods yonder won Id 
conceal a thousand savages within a 
few hundred yards of the fort gates, 
and what of the defense? Opposing 
them is one hundred and fifty feet of 
stockade, protected at best by fifty 
rifles There are no more In the fort 
officers, Indians and all; and Bolsroa- 
det says scarcely a dosen rodnda or 
powder and bail to a man. If the 
Iroquois know this—and why should 
they not?—tw ill be no great feet of 
arms to batter their way In. I would 
do that which is right Adels it I mm 
clearly.*

ffO  BS CONTINUED^.

of emtA • /V 
the rentes paiTTe. which re
vealed a group of soldiers on duty. 
The stockade extended some distance 
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My heart was still pounding when 
D’Artlgny found foothold beside me. 
Aa be swung free from the cord, bis 
fingers touched my dress.

“A fine test of courage that, Adele," 
he whispered, “but with Franco la here 
below thlre was small peril. Now 
what next?”

“A ticklish passage for a few yards. 
Stand close until I get by; now cling 
to the wall, and follow me. Once off 
dhla shelf we can plan our Journey. 
Madame, take hold of my Jacket Rene, 
you have walked this path before.”

“Ay. years since, but I recall its 
peril.”

We crept forward, so cautiously It 
seemed we scarcely moved, the rock 
shelf we traversed so narrow In places 
that I could acarce find space in which 
to plant my feet firmly. Suddenly we

Good Milkers.[was a Uml r 
rut overMbat I 
i^My heart/ member that cowpea hay is one a 

cheapest of dairy feeds.
Cows giving over a gallon of 

a day should be fed grain. A 
grain mixture Is corn chop mixed 
bran or cotton seed meal. Corn 
cob meal may be substituted fo 
chop. A pound of this mixture el 
be given each day for every | 
pounds of milk produced

The best of cows will not prJ 
milk unless fed liberally on the I 
kind of food.

■arcely 
D'Ar- 

Is, and 
a  roof

FEED NECESSARY FOR Cl

about him. There seemed to be more 
light here, although the tree shadows 
were grim, and the nlgbt rested about 
us in impressive silence.

“Here is where the river trail comes 
down.” and Bolsrondet made motion 
to the left “You should remember 
that well. Rene.”

“I was first to pass over it ; it leads 
to the water edge.”

‘Tee; not so easily followed in the 
nlgbt yet you are woodsman enough 
to make i t  So far as we know from 
above the Iroquois, have not discov
ered there la a passage here. Listen. 
Bene: I leave you now, for those were 
De Tonty's orders. He said that from 
d o w  on you would be aafe alone. Of 
course be knew nothing ot madame'» 
purpose.”

“Monsieur shall not find me a bur
den,” I Interrupted.

“I am aure of tha..” he said gallant
ly, “and so think it best to return while 
tbe nlgbt conceals my movements. 
There will hq hot words when M. Ces
sion dir » your escape, and my 
chief mi. >piy -sword beside him, 
if it coi^ -Is my decision

(By T. L  HAEOKKH. Minnesota I 
m ont S tatio n .)

It sometimes happens (Bat'fs 
are In possession of extra good 
but not realizing the amount ■' 
required by cows giving a largcj 
they are soon allowed to sbr| 
milk because the feed given d i 
provide sufficient nutriment 
cows In good condition can, for ( 
giv* more milk than the feed prJ 
by drawing upon the fat stored 
body, yet If the cow» lose lrJ 
weight, there will soon follow 
nhnnal shrinkage In milk flci 
also a decrease In the quality d 
yielded.

“Now," I Sald, Baraly Able to Make My 
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"You believe it to be an assault?” 
" I t  hath tbe look; ’tia not Indian na

ture to gather thus at this night hour, 
without a purpose. But, pouf, there la 
little they ran do against that stockade 
of logs for all their numbers. It la 
onr doty to be well away by daylight” 

The remaining distance to tbe wa
ter’s edge was not far—a direct de
scent amid a litter of rocks, shadowed 
by great trees. Nothing opposed onr 
passage, nor did we hear any sound 
from the savages concealed in the for
est above. D’Artlgny led the way 
along the shore until we reached the 
log hut Its door stood open, tb# canoe 
waa gone.
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We Meet Surprise.
Net until we bad felt carefully from 

wall to wall did we admit our disap
pointment There were no overshad
owing trees here, and what small gllm- 

light came from the dull skies,
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Her warning «us sufficient. Llg... 
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Hut the man In the mask was 

agilp than his enemy. He a 
Margery about In a twinkling 
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Margery

FOURTEENTH EPISODE 

The Plunge for Life.

A strange mo< d of happlress. as un- 
ressoniag as It was Inexplicable, 
sc ni<*d to have taken possession of 
Margery Golden A less timorous light 
shone from the depths of her pool- 
brown eves At all times of the day. 
too, she could be heard singing about 
the bouse.

Tb.s wayward blitheness of spirit
was *c'methirg more than a puzzle to 
her heavy browed father, who found 
little in the situation immediately con
fronting him to c a u s e  him any undue 
lightness of heart For that situation 
bad unexpectedly taken on the form 
of a defeat.

After all Julea Leear s campaign for 
the possession of that piegnant scrap 
of pa. chmcnt which carried the key 
to the secret of the lost treasure of 
Windward Island, the long fought for 
lorument had suddenly disappeared 
from the Golden vault. And ail evi
dence pointed to the fart that It was 
the Laughing Mask who had stolen 
the eliart and cipher code from the 
safe

Golden was in the midst of his 
second conference with the russet' 
fared Captain Brackett of the head
quarters staff, when a telephone call 
came for that official. The talk over 
the wire was onesided. Then with 
great deliberation the official hung 
up the r> < • iver and swung about to 
Eooch Golden.

**W ell. we ve got your Laughing 
Mask (or you."

You've got him’“ repeated Golden.
Our man Walcott located him by 

trailing hia chauffeur. And before 
nightfall we can have him rounded 
up ”

Where was he found’ ’’
Just where you d least expert a 

man of that character to be found. 
He's hiding In a rave In the Hudson 
Palisades, not ten miles from where 
we re sitting at the moment. Just above 
Col n an  a village And the fact he a 
duck'd to a .Maims like that bears 
out what we've always claimed, that

'along the wind bosomed 
as she swung

other hurrying ear the smile 
ly died from her face. For 
sure that one of the faces In 
was the face of Jules Legar 

She went on. from that 
crowing every inch of speoJ 
her car. exulting in the fac 
power, ign ring the shouta ol 
ers as she swept up through C. 
village, took the tarn in a am 
dust, and brought the steam! 
ster up sharp against a red 
crowning the topmost ridge 
river cliffs. She leaped boldly 
the hedge and ran to the ot| 
lip of the Palisades. Thera, 
her hands to her lips, she call, 
single name again and agaii 

From a crevice In the broki 
fare below her a figure »earl 
low mask looked eautlou sly 
waved up to her with an oqui 
tious signal The next mom 
was clambering nimbly yet 
down the ledge of broken roc 

A pair of stalwart youn
i ut sit

ly hr. ke away from their claM
Quick, they are coming to| | pture

you!”
"Who are?”
The p. e They have out

iir-vi.

a W» te pm

_ jm.ug .-n 
^V tlciu itf-to'top. Through 

A „ a ahed he darted, 
pfUjfli ra, now Joined by 

u.iicer, not a hundred yards be-

.h ¡.. puyH Uir, j(,e far end of the shark.
vs a year
'fi: rougit

tin- 
•e an ..* 

a litlli 
off a l.rNh

i’u,“l.v Id J f  you please, gentle
lefornu ,e  is no need for this. My

but the bullet ricocheted harmlessly V ,to “ *>«avs where It Is. As for th 
against the open safe front of steel. Vfimes which you seem to think art 

Father keeps a navy revolver In th e 1 ma*«er for these revolvers—I bellevt 
coin drawer of the vault here," whla ,hl* confession of the Iron e’l*w a< 
pered Margery aa the man in the mask j counts tor the chief of them 
pushed her more deeply Into the 
shadow of the protecting door

At the moment tkat the I aughtng 
Mask swung about and tugged open
the coin drawer Wilson and a round- | was a c.r**** a« the other aide of the 
eyed footman, having heard the soumk

therefore, for the rest
The captain was about to glance at

It. but turned to Golden for a word o 
Instruction. The next moment then

i wooden arm crashing of the shut and having previously
,6f window, leaped to the sill, 

and stared out Below him lay the 
Hudson. Crouching low, he leaped 
out into space and then dropped Use a 
plummet to the river below.

The Octopue Bomb.
Margery faced the supreme dliemma 

of net life.
The girl walked slowly to the still 

open window and gazed out. but the

room. I «gar had heard every word 
from Ills hiding place behind the an- 

failed to get any answer to the tele- | llbue and he knew that th;» was
phone, came running to the library , ,lle n,° ,t  desperate ease for hie for 
door. But before they could open that ] *une* 'hat had yet befallen Aa th. 
door Legar, realizing that hla lime war [ captain stretched forth hla hnnd, ex- 
short, bad taken matters into i.is own ! «ending the confession to Golden. I.e
hands Charging bodily against the 
still half-open vault door, he swung it 
shut upon the 1 aughing Mask and 
Margery before they had time to 
realize his Intent Then i .-rar 'hrew

i roe% 
ng »ri

And Lei 1 also

Crossed to the Cliff Edge.

you are h.ding here 
has found ou t"’

The man in the mask .lartodl 
a small table on which stood 
lamp He bent quickly over 
out the flame. This left the 
the cave in darkness. Then 
back to where the girl still

T>o you trust me*" he sak
' 1 trust you In everything," 

reply
Then listen’ The water at 

of this cliff is : - a d
hundred feet But It may be 
chance Are you willing to t 
leap with me?"

” 1 trust you—in everyth! 
told him, as she drew t< rself| 
held her there for a moment 
slipped (.1 the back of the cav. 
he reappeared he carried aro 
table in his arms. This h 
on end close to the entrance 
cave.

The next moment a shad, 
ened the mouth of the cava, 
tod clear against the outer Hi 
could see the stooping ' gur 
Iron Claw.

Aa he ‘ tool there, peering 
ly about the ledgo of tha 
ha was stealthily Joined by 
lowers.

"They're coming," tha 
Mask whispered to Marg« 
aa be drew her cloaer In 
rocky wail of the tunnel. Th. 
the up-ended table as a ac 
advanced with her toward 
mouth, slowly, silent, foot by

They were within all feel 
opening when l.cgar turned 
give a word or two of comma 
followers. Two figures, th. 
masked man holding a alei 
firmly by the hand, came ran 
of the cave.

So suddenly did they come I 
scattered I-egar's men as 
vanced And before those 
men could recover either 
lug or their wits, the man in 
holding the girl close to his 
crossed to the cliff edge and 
a flying leap out into space.

An involuntary gasp of

were
|uick-

rock
rel
and
cau-
sbe

fully

ia her

gar, with a rush, dashed past him, 
grasped the confcsmon from his fingers 
and made for the window Snatching 
hla cap down over hia eyes, he 
plunged head first through the glass, 
shattering it to epliuters.

Legar h:ut flashed across the rqn"' 
like a missile from a cntnpult...’r  
of the detectives were kny^**. 
their feel. The others g ^  
shattered window 
the first to 
shouted an 
men thre 
the rest

Insltb dV
five w nucorn cro*wt

man flnly
lot lights
lectiv 
right! 
wards 
would Ytach tbiTsloi,.

He «lipped^ .  
pocket and 
a bound f  ■ T»w i 
form i / l  
v--hil^ ; |

I ail

. *°to recontj;
n angry J  
w up

firm*-..
platforc

0
»n.i-oru crov-lao. « r ’th i -#n I 

tlty of the Laughing Mask^/t.«. «flail. io°«
Intent upon solving this mystery. That I ««•* 1 
*8 why he had remained behind.

pr It mac's

Jo torm aiffted  the con-
th»  box and v ,>uld

aughing Mask s re 
^he latter stepped 

UJtorman off th- 
fbove of his 
lla-d over In 

, ^ before  ho 
aughing 

• r  controller handle 
- * nd had started th.-

e a:./

0
9 bad “
1 her I "

An Involuntsuy Gaap of Consternation Buret From Them.
mental problem that engrossed her on the lock, spun the dial and wheeled 
preoccupied her attention to the exclu- around to cover the two white-faced

i\l:lve.
I  -’stood his glance at; 
r  gesture aright, 
dho octopus bomb 
I'f. in which she 

•a tightly within her 
¿he and the Laugh- 
the vault As the 

« Winnl- lorward to peer the 
ely at what he expected to 

,-aled Margery hurled the bomh 
a floor.
u  next moment the room wag 

i with an Impenetrable cloud of 
•er-ack smoke. Completely It enveloped 

wout* very one and everyti.ing in the library. 
Gradually the black, sootllke pall 

rose to the high celling of the library 
disclosing Margery, her father and the 
detective to one another. But the 
Laughing Flask had vanished. The do-

In air

sion of everything else. Then a voice and gaping mouthed servanta with his j tective dashed to the door leading
Kohinzf Ivur s tuil/ a POVGlvng I a*__ n .behind her spoke

“Can you aee any of them?"
Margery turned to the man In the 

yellow mask, who stood close behind 
her.

"No." said Margery, In answer to hla 
question. “We have a few minutes' 
grace. Do you think It surely the 
wisest thing to do; do you think It nec
essary beyond all doubt that I go away 
with you? I know you must realize 
what that must mean to me—I can
not but think of father!”

”1 have thought of everything you 
have said—everything you have even 
thought,” (aid the Laughing Mask 
gently. "But It Is no longer safe for 
yon to stay here. I had to tell you 
this. And I had to get from your fa- 
ther’a vault the thing that will clear

revolver.
With a flourish of hla revolver he 

waved them to the door and vobhl 
have rmu'hed It himself had he not 
xt that moment heard the entrance 
loor of the Golden mansion flung open 
ind the noise of many feet sounding 
bn the stairs a minute later.

Slamming the room door shut upon 
Wilson and the footman, Legar. hla 
look of triumph gone from hla features, 
stared frantically around the room. He 
dashed to a Perugian panel screen of 
ancient design, its panels fashioned In 
sixteenth century tapestry, and 
crouched behind it. bis revolver still 
In hla hand.

As Legar found this precarious hid
ing place, the door of the room 
opened and Enoch Golden entered

me of some, at least, of the crimes Le- amid a clatter of hurrying feet and a

they

gar has fastened upon me—Legar s
confession."

"Then. come, let ut hurry." said
Margery.

The two of them then stole quietly 
down through the shadowy house to 
the library.

The Laughing Mask went swiftly to

babble of voices. Wilson, for the third 
time, tried to explain to his master 
what had happened.

“Margery! My daughter abut up In 
the vault, you say, Wilson?” cried her 
father.

"Yea, air, shut up In there with the 
man In the yellow mask, the man as

the vault and In a moment Its heavy these officers, air, have been looking 
door swung open. But the next min for!

abig a crook as this Iron Claw
^.g|r ¿ ¿ J  ar honest men don t crawl tlon burst from that start 
to me fo ri envea!" gangsters as they stood wat.
tod*- y a . s u  about to reply In the af- clasped figures hurtle

-tive to this self-obvious statement air, strike the surface ofmen r
able f be was interrupted by the en- 
S. Add” ot his .laughter.

Thof- suppose our fugitive," said 
count' lerenea-ved girl as she smiled 
foniKV'. on the somewhat startled police 

’ tain, had enemies who seemed at 
moment stronger than be was and 

-t the same time found himself In poo- 
-si. .a of something which it was us
ual that he should guard? Wouldn't

■»e en rural go where
u n d r

blinked

I clean, and go down Into 
| depths. Then, after what 
I Interminable wait, a 

as Involuntary, apparently, as 
burst from the watchers aa 

' held the two figures r.-appei 
minfl strongly side by side 
undulating surface of the wai 
that shout was not a proton 
It merged suddenly Into calls 
of a some» hat different chan | 

i with that repeated shout 
hla men had betrayed their 
a russet-faced police captain 
stalwart men at hi* heel».

The next moment than

ute a tingle of alarm swept through 
Margery's body, for the call bell of the 

p 0f 1 telephone on the rosewood desk sud- 
the denly rang through the room. By this 
the time the Laughing Mask was within 

(water ! *hB vault, but the shrill of that bell 
brought him out Into the room.

“Don't answer It !” warned the girt. 
"Bat Wilson or another of the serv. 

ants will sorely come to answer It,” ex 
plained the Laughing Maak as h« 
moved toward the only door that h< 
had not locked on entering the library 

“The confession—have you got It?" 
asked Margery, not heeding what be 
had said, so great was the tension of 
hor mind.

“It Is where it Is safe.” quietly re
plied the Laughtgg Mask.

“Then 111 shut the rsult door,” she 
said

as ahe

Golden strode over to the vault door 
Hla face was pale and be breathed 
hard aa be stooped over the lock dial.

The man In the yellow maak. if he 
felt any fear for the outcome of this 
hla moat precarious adventure among 
the innumerable strange predicaments 
that hla self-appointed guardianship of 
Margery Golden had flung him into, 
gave expression to none. He reassured 
her gently and chided her. even, for 
her seeming lack of confidence in him.

“Have you forgotten, my dear, that 
I have the confession of Legar?” he 
whispered to her. “That alone means 
safety, for It will take care of mot 
the crimes which the Iron Cla< 
tastened upon me.

He took from a 
ed V»--»he girl a 11 
ov| .i h r  haztd* H

the adjoining reception hall and flung ment 11 had left 
It open. Golden followed and both ran I h“ftled agaii
through ihla spacious chamber and 
to the etnira. Marger^^ty 
slve for the m Ç- -

t  controller box for au 
%d bark ward The de 
stopped a passing nu 

fere idling into It. The 
•homentum. and soon it 

*d along the rails, swinging 
^ id  curves with two wh”c!a 

->d «»er bettering its .p,-..,|
Nevertheless, the automobile, nowdriven by one r f  , he -etaeMvw|

not to he outdistanced |t * „  now 
scarcely more than a hundred y
hind The car was approaching
■light upgrade, preparatory 
lng across the highest brldy. 
road Aa the car struck f  
stretch of track at the entrs 
bridge abutment, again Its 
drove It at fresh speed 
gaining on the atitoiuo 
full of 
the
through the LaugL'
He looked back 
tance between thQ 
bile. The car gav 
the bridge switch

A
»

detectives. !u -*^  -a, . . .V V

«he LaugL \ n:|V

yellow mask, 
who were f.

As 
the
Masks nea 
ancient Homan

uun.eu agaiiarc>)iir«
Itand^É-.w  l ^ ow,
1 ’ *  J f  «appeared

CL
'rged from a large 
vase; swiftly, he 

climbed from out tta great sheltering 
bowl and stepped noiselessly back to 
the library.

Silently the Laughing Maak 1 
the window and climbed over the si 
In another moment ho had leaped t 
the ground below. But he had n< 
reckoned upon the quick discourage
ment that overtakes that limp arm of 
the law known as a central office de
tective. The half dozen of the type, 
with their chief, who had pursued Ion- 
gar when their revolvers failed to atop 
him. had quickly given up the chase. 
They were walking briskly when the 
captain quickly motioned to hla men 
to hug the wall of the bouse, 
thlng at the shattered w!--1“^  
library had caught hia 
waa a man's back. T1 
astride the window etlL 
th
lng Mask 
who were
window The I.aughing 
ened up aa he reached 
neeth the window, and 
again he faced his el 
flash he turned and 
corner of the house.

When the captain 
reached the first hou 
stopped to search the 
second bouse wall, 
laughing Maak was 
corner and It did not 

I  detectives that the ma 
hunting would do anyth! 
for^the bedgg a»,Jh t v  hi

cllvlty to the • 
the wrecked V  
splinters The 
«long the

rCCCjn.ZCu vue liai Oft
task The captain 
were still some fifty T» 
jw . The Laughing Mr

to the 
of the Lan
have been 
and ovei 

For the 
quest was 
to the Gold«, 
captain and h 
Golden, still some' 
the fate that he 
overtaken the Lau 
eyes make the bra

m a r e  ness of what the ■
!y 2 MBBSVI 1 alt —GOl

mounted the stairs dt TT-^ome.
, Margery, wide-eyed, stood at 
•talrhead. What Golden had Just seen 
¿ a s  still pictured. In some sort on his 
JJce

"Fataejt£ sho cried out.
[hat h i«  l v ppened?"

.mow-

what la It.

week• a
Kled thf£

nrK
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« M M * F i t « .
v '<m n„ illspntch m 

>t gone out of styk 
• .H i.oil of moetlnx out Jui|tlc< 

-v town at leust. A young- 
n> recently. It wouldn't 

t »me, for he la a really
b v. Ilia wrathy parent
whl .  peiiw..„log the time-honored act 
dlacovered to her amazement and hor
ror that amoke waa curling up "fror 
the aeat of Ida panta." The conflagri 
tlon waa put out without the nid of t' 
fire department, but matchea a 
atrlctly forbidden article, and 
waa a lectufe on aafety flrat thri 
for good measure. If that y  
carrlea any more matchea 
them aafel.v In hla breaat pocket, 
he'a learned that “giving you a good 
worming up" may lie meant literally 
aa well aa figuratively.

*  tha >o _ 
J  to ar
of rubhlah 

An Indignant 
' dottier In the 

complained 
' supplied to

Vny life,"

\IIInga a
yIT. and

bar an»
t to j  cbIK
are ualng Dodson's 

ad of daageroua cai
rn r druggist will tell yon 

of calomel la almost 
* here.—Adv.

PLYMOUTH ROCK IS FAVORED FOR

A knowledge of the breedz of poul
try will come from obaervatton at the 
poultry shows and by a study of cur
rent literature. Itememher that there 
Is no one breed which Is better than 
the rest under all conditions. Where 
one desires to produce white-shelled 
eggs, regardless of meat qualities, se
lection may be made from the muny 
varieties of I-eghorns. Mlnorcas. Cam- 
pines, etc. If the chief desire Is for 
large, well-fleshed, market fowls, there 
are the Brahmas, I-ungshans. Cochins. 
Dorkings or Cornish Indians to choose 
from.

Breed for General Farm.
The general farm poultry raiser de

sires a combination of profitable egg 
production and good-sized carcasses 
for producing table poultry. To fill 
these requirements we have numerous 
varieties of Leghorns. Mlnorcas. Cam- 
dottes, Rhode Island lteds, buckeyes, 
Orpingtons, etc.

First, determine whether an egg

breed, a me. 
pose breed Is desire 
breeds under that das. 
which will most nearly n. 
meuts of your market ani 
conditions.

Phases to Consider.
For Instance, consider such ph °s 

as the following:
Does your market want whit» 

brown eggs ? The Leghorns prod... 
white eggs and the Plymouth Rock 
brown.

Does the market want yellow sklnned 
or whlte-sklnned carcasses? The Wy
andotte* have a yellow skin and the 
Orpingtons a white skin.

Are the birds to be kept closely con
fined or are they to range widely? The 
Brahmas are sluggish, poor rangers, 
and are easily confined; while the Leg
horns sre active, good rangers, and do 
best when allowed practically unlimit
ed range.—Louisiana Experiment Sta
tion.

Always Good Humored.
Gouverneur Morris was talking 

about the late Richard Harding Davis.
“Davis was never at a loss for a 

Joke." said Mr. Morris. "1 dined with 
him at Crossroads farm one evening, 
the dinner being served by a new and 
very awkward waltress.

“The waitress, half way through the 
dinner, slipped with a tray, spilled a 
bottle of beer down Davis' neck.
. "He said to her reproachfully, as 
>■ swabbed up the beer with his nap-

” “ ‘It was ginger ale, not beer, I asked
for Gretcben.’ ”

Dun your brain If you would collect 
all your thoughts. LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas 

f? aama tad Um  rotali prie«
the praise we hear be-

Dangcrous Proceeding.
Job Hunter—The pniple have a 1« 

memory.
Boss—That Is about the only thti 

they have we don't want to tax.

Philanthropic.
Ted—Did that rich girl offer to give 

you her heart antf fortune?
Ned—Yes. on condition that I put 

up an equal amount.SILAGE RELISHED BY STOCK STAGNANT PONDS HURT FEET

Animals Standing in Water for Time 
Suffer From Cracke— Dirt and 

8llme Act aa Irritants.

No Winter Roughage That Is Better- 
No Danger in Feeding it to 

Breeding Animal*.

THAT GRIM WHITE BPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tho heals of 
neglected cough or cold. Delay i 
longer Take Mansfield's Cough Be 
urn Price 50c and 1100—Adv.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tocic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
knows Ionic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acta on the Liver. Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cerna

For wintering the entire breeding 
herd there Is no roughage that Is 
better than silage. All the unltnals 

-ilsh a ration containing It, and 
■te an appetite for other 

■>t are fed on all the 
'  «unr. along with 

ougb the winter 
B gains. Some 

drj * straw should
animals get- 

- the amount 
and keeps 

-o loose.
,  • the

Many cases of «ore feet In cattle, 
due evidently from Infection received 
in staguant ponds, have been reported 
to tl»e veterinary department of Okla
homa A. and M. college. Animals that 
stand In water for a time suffer from 
cracks and sores upon their feet after 
going out Into dry. hot dust 

The dirt and slime in the pond act 
as Irritants and cause soreness, which 
sometimes results in lameness In the 
animal. Dr. W. P. Shuler of the col
lege gives the following treatment: 

Zinc oxide one part, slaked lime one 
part, boric add two parts and glycer
in or sweet oil sufflcletit to make a sort 
of paste. Wash the affected foot with 
soap and warm water, or one per cent 
kreso solution, sponging It off dry snd 
then applying the pasty mixture.

There Is a possible market In Bn 
Ish East Afrtcm for nearly every lid
of American merchandise.

Evolution.
“Are you the ultimate consumer?”
"I used to be. But now I'm the man 

Who goes without.”

Dr Perry » “DEAD SHOT” to aa effeel 
medicina for Worms or Tapeworm la adì 
or children. One does Is suffldest sad 
supplements! purge seeeeeery—Adv.

Japanese are said to have Inven 
matches that will light perfectly e\ 
when wet.

When They Work.
There are some glass blowers In this 

country who can work only when the 
glass has foam on It.

Important to Motttorw
Examine carefully every bottle 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy 
Infants and children, and sea that

Bears the , /  — —T Ì
Signatura of l ^  jt 
In Dae for Over SO Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cast J

ge la free from 
there la no dan- 
■■edlng cows.

•d for calves 
th. ed. They
tak« r  than to
dry * ally little
loan du <>ge should
he suppio, » w.i- 4 -od coupes, 
clover or a r £a hay, and the calves 
should have a small amount of grain. 
A mixture of one-half corn chops and 
one-half cottonseed or peanut meal la 
excellent ,

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
should be given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumattam ank neuralgia. 
Keep Manefleld's Magic punica Lini
ment handy on the shelf Whree sixes 
—25c, 60c and 11.00—Adv.

HAIRY VETCH OF MUCH VALUE

Usad In North Carolina In Rotation 
With Com and Cotton to Build 

Up Soil Productivity.
Modern Parable.

When you can't see straight a 
It's because you're about to tui 
corner.

When there Is more than one way of 
doing a thing the average man In
variably doe* It the wrong way.About ten years go. on a piece of 

poor clay-loam soil at the North Caro
lina station, vetch was used In rotation 
with corn and cotton to build up pro
ductivity. The soil was In a run
down. humus-deficient condition and 
would produce only meager crops, as 
It tended to run together and cement 
after each rain.

Within five years, by the use ol 
vetch la the rotation and the Judicious 
application of commercial fertilizers, 
the productivity of the land was In
creased more than 200 per cent, and 
the soli was brought to a loose and 
friable condition. The vetch was sown 
each fall after the com or cotton and 
plowed Into the soil daring the follow
ing spring after It had about com
pleted Its growth.

Thoroughbred !
I t  pays to  bmy tho#ou«hbr%«J c a tt i«  —  «ad  
I« p ay* to  Way thocoupkbrcd clotWac —

OVERALLS,WORK SHIRTS etc o f
FEEDING TESTS FOR SWINE'“W  science w hen treating on the  

-n Id r»1 13 ace, athletically Results Given of Experiments Made at 
Florida Station— Five Lets of 

Pigs Were Fed. Stifel’s
Indigo Cloth
Standard O  for over 75 years

Five lots of four 63-pound pigs each 
\ e  fed by the Florid* station 30 

ays, as follows: Lot 1, com alone;
lot 2, com and cracked velvet beans 
(3.1); lot 3. com and cfacked velvet 
beans (1 .11) ;  lot 4. com and cracked 
velvet beans (1.1 ) and Iron sulphate, 
and lot 5, corn and cracked velvet- 
bean meal (3.1) and Iron sulphate. 
They made average dally gains of 0.46, 
0.63, 0.56. 0.52 and 0.58 pounds per 
head, consuming, per pound of gain. 
6.56, 4.8, 5.37, 5.74 and 5.63 pounds of 
feed, at a cost of 11. 6.7. 0.7, 6.1 and 
7.9 cents per pound of gain for the re
spective lota.

/nobfc puddings and 
# * thus shall they are every inch thoroughbred. Firm, strongly 

woven doth, that resists wear and weather. 
Color that lasts a
You ian tell the gem 
by this little maik| 
back ol the cloth

Look for it — and you'll never be disappointed in the wear of 
clothes — lor it's the CLOTH in the garment that give* the wear.

J . I . 6 T I F F I  A S O N S

STIFEL'S INDICO
■ tamped on thaCLOVER AS A WINTER COVER

Follow It With Corn and Then Rye 
to Be Turned Under for Tobacco 

—Improve Soil First

Even the tobacco grower can 
have the advantage of clover as a 
winter cover, If he follows It with 
com and the corn with rye to be 
turned under for tobacco. Many 
bright tobacco growers will tell yon 
that they cannot nse an Improving 
rotation and get their land Into high 
condition without Injuring the quality 
of the tobacco crop. If this Is reniiy 
true the farmer had better abandon 
tobacco and grow crops that will en
able him to Improve his soil.—Pro
gressive Farmer.

BENEFITS OF CROP ROTATION

Help* to Maintain Fertility of 8011, 
Conserve Moisture and Aids In 

Control of Weeds.

T h e r e  te perhaps, no slnrle practice 
In farm management of more Impor
tance than a systematic rotation of 
crops. It will help to maintain fertil
ity, conserve soil moisture and con
trol of weeds, and yet withal. It Is a 
feature of farm work to which, as a 
rule, very little consideration Is glvm.

-  _ w heat an d  n
ad slip s all the nourish
their Vital m ineral salts 

it all-im portant for keen

TO  « S T  AT TH E E L IT E -

JA CK  FROST BAKING POWDER  

H are you  considered what you’ve lost —
Through never having used ’Jack  Fi

iurdy physical strength.

-, Ever’ . tMile sh ’d
•li«»» * r a r  ,

GOOD FOUNDATION FOR EGGS

OILED PAPER IS EXCELLENT Build on Meat and Then Erect Supen 
structure With Feather Trim

mings and Fancy Points.Splendid Material for Packing Tre* 
Seedlings—Paper-Lined Burlap 

Is Alto Good. The country wnnts eggs and poal- 
tiy, and we cannot get these hy build
ing on a foundation of fa th ers and 
fancy points.

Let the foundation be or eggs ana 
poultry meat. We can then build a 
superstructure with (outlier trtu*

Oiled paper has b.en found to be an 
icellent P" "Hal for packing tree 
-edllnga. > V^sblpped In crate*. 
Tien crate V  ~>d, paper-lined
irlan malft tly aatlsfac- ( h i l l T o n i c  * ” ?

4 ?
Sy
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The Informer

cult
Try Corona Wool Fat V ^ .***1”

lied ey Drug L

Karl Lovell was down from 
Clarendon Sunday visum* rela 
lives and friends.

n*htI.*n-
* b~4i *•

, Tt like tl*|
E'erjrboq

“ T Ih 'V la s s t j
. rut s I . * J

I will paint your auto and make 
it look like uew at the lowest 
tossible price. L oyd Line.

New
Sii ve _______

ìdoli g fVftysind-b 
------  fledl

p**e»-i an «
I  Birsky InquIrT̂ .

Rill Baker, now working at 
Kirkland, spent Sunday in Hed 
ley with homefolka

Mr Alexander 
the d weiiing just e| 
f rum the li use re 
by Mr Lawson.

Iiowaityj»." z 
l a d in e  n *p v £ .

V , »

Drug Co.

moved into 
i of the gin,

- P>]
oiücer.»

alide:
m«vi

u-iace, 
*1»*-** 
sììrnnr 
veiling 

1 the

end
ltf»
ed
î-d
h
t

>rntt lu
Jlrtrar* ,

. -•*«
DOWi r .

family of
______ _ _ week moved into

tl| jX ^ v e s  house vacated by A.
few weeks ago Mr. 

brother-in law of
Mai tifieli.ell,

snow

O. W Lilly now living, near 
McLean, spent several days this 
week here with old friends

S T K W K D -l bi
hands high, old, > 
Receive reward.

, , , Hand storms, rain and r
July ooug it , j()n t bother Roberts Busines- 

College graduate* for they are 
inelegant, steam heated ((Hess 
diawing good salaries. Whar 
about it?

horse, 15i 
all round 

JM. Stone

Your suits called for. cleaned 
and delivered. VVor« satisfac 
lory. Claude Strickland.

I will call for and deliver your 
clothes at all times. Claude 
Strickland.

John Duckworth and family 
who recently moved here moved 
to Wellington Wednesday.

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claude 
StncKland.

S. T. Harrison, a hardware 
merchant of Memphis was on 
our streets Wednesday

Nothing pays like a business 
education. Write Roberts Busi 
ness College today.

W A. Brown last week accept 
ed a position with the Joe J . 
Mickle store at Memphis.

W. O. W. Meeting Monday 
night. Initiation a n d  other 
work. Come every member.

Miss Pearl Newman came down 
from Amarillo Sunday to visit 
her parents, A. J .  Newman and 
wife.

FOR SA LE—A good 3 year old 
hors«. A bargain for someone.

J .  C. Walls.

Llarei in, Texas.

R. B. Ad»ms anc ife had the
pleasure of ente ining her
brother. Art Davi ind wife of
Clarendon, Wednei iy-

Just received ane line station
ery, in te. correap« ling cards,
pound paper, etc.. eat out

Hedl
«

Drug Co

A. A. Nipper ia b ding a nice
farm residence on lie land he
bought from the : ith estate
north of Van Boon« place.

Informer ads get suits.

The public is be iy warned
that no hunting wi be allowed
on my land nortbeafl of Hedley.

h I. Jones.

S. C. Richersoa i enjoying a
visit from his broth who came
in Wednesday nig! from Cle

. burne to visit ami o i prospect
' ing trip.

Every graduate o f ^>e Roberts
Business College,!H Mem phi-

1 Texas, is sure of a srilendid posi
tion. Ask about it •la y .

Carl McFarland aj d wife have
moved into the ne ■  residence
of Mrs I. E. Guynn M cFarland

1 is the mechanic at f l e  Bell 4
! Crow garage.

Mrs L M. Spears - topped off 
Saturday night to ‘ *isit her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam A. Hall. She 
has been visiting a son at Dal- 1  
hart, after a f* w veeks visit; 
here she will return ’o her home 
at Forest

For the best of tervice goto 
King’s Barber S 1 op where you 
can get fresh shRves. wet baths 
and clean clothes Satisfaction
guaranteed or
ed.

whiskers refund 
tf.

Carry your beet girl arnieebox 
of esndy next time and note the ’ 
results. Maybe your wife has 
forgotten how good candy tastes, 
try her and see

Hedle.v D. ug Co.

Mrs. G. H Bryant and children 
of Estelline were here visiting 
friends from Friday night 
Mosday.

$T*0 reward for i 
uate of the Rob 

who failedi College
to hold a position, and 

more than sixteen

.-.toè  '

Get s Flashlight for these dark 
h jA ^ tt^ ^ aa^ an c-T  of fire.

ley Drug Co.

C ro s s e d  to  th *

a ero«

trutkf:! ;
s t a b l e ^ , ,

***1ve

ata

Y -B E E
onfectionery

as a large fresh line of

' c a n d y  a  c i g a r s

West side Afain Street.

L. L. A mason 
made a trip to the 
Isst week, and U[>oo 
through Clarendon 
bought a Ford car.

Attend Roberts 
lege, Memphis, 
want to KNOW 
shorthand a n d  
Write today.

M e grad 
Business 
get and
school is 

is old.

|oe Devine 
|th Plains 
eir return 

A mason

iness Col
li you 

{keeping, 
•writing.

S. H. Caudill hi 
community from 
engaged in the ft 
ness. Be wants i 
Hed ley but can

Me tan
|ed to this 

and is 
busi 

l ienee in 
find one

Mr. and Mrs. Ashwander of 
Amarillo spent Sunday here with 
J .  P Pool and wife Mrs. Pool 
and Mrs Ashwander > re sisters. 
Mr. Ashwander is r r  of the pro 
prietors of a whole.- ale grocery 
business in Amarillo.

PR O SPER ITY POINT
ER S FOR FARM ERS

In the intere-t of further de
veloping and upbuilding the ter I 
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the sort Worth A 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled “ Prosperity Pointers 
For Farmers” and containing 
valuable information regarding 
soil conditions and the money 
making crops to which same is 
best adapted as proven through 
the production of the numerous ! 
bumper crops which have pro 
daced generally prosperous con 
ditions and are constantly mak 
ing it p o s s i b l e  for Renters to 
become prosperous Home Own 
ers. A few of these booklets are 
■till available for those whom it 
may be possible to interest in 
the question of locating in North 
west Texas If, therefore, yon 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us their 
names and addresses, we will 
find pleasure in mailing them 
copies of the issue referred to 
If you have friends to whom yon 
would like to rend copies your 
self, instead of having us do so, 
we will be glad to send you the 
booklets desired free of cost.

W. F. Sterley,
G F. 4  P. A., F W 4  D. C. Ry Co 

Fort Worth, Texas.

— u  • •or *
• «w p - . f _"-ft1“1 quite s
“ i .V . >'»"r '■*.

FOR S A L F ^ i i ^ ^ l “ 
of land on west side of the t. a 
ell place * i‘M of liedley. Wr 
me for terms.

Mrs M. C TarplCh 
3tp Lindsay, Okla

vu
Y  show

a m «  L ^ r  z m

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
<ith the exception of black Ink. all raw materials 

« of a newspaper have advanced In cost during thV 
» approximately 100 per cent. Thin means that- - 

-  practically double to supply you with a ncwwle.
■trews of these unusual conditions. The m 
t Sa Increase Ite “liarsuln nays" rate fronSF 
■^t»er year (3 1-Jc per month) or IS 

, etimate Increase In production cost oW«iB I»
11. ‘ 0 'f-.Sillvtiioa of added expense wUl be ahe*tav»
lea-- eased expense to The Star-Telegram 
Increased expense to The Reader............ I

Tills situation means that after “Bnrxaln DC 
SG OO per year must be strictly enforced. W e I 
to the very bottom In order to protect our Anji 
Rate Period, which has been In effect alnce tC  
Star-Telegram. '  E

Do not take chances, save the li.SB. by \  ' 
Days expire. Take advantage of the I3.H5 rate.N 

The high standard of Ths Star-Tslsgram will 
aa there is a Star-Tslagram regardless of any w

365 CE

Saymans soap 10c or 3 for 25c. 
Best made

Hedley DrugCo.

Joe Kendall arrived Sunday 
from San Antonio, and it looking 
after interests, and is also vis 
iting relatives and meeting old 
friends while here, having for
merly been one of the old settlers 
of Hed,ey.

Dr. Curl, the dtnUst, will b* 
Hedley again for two days — 
November 23 and 24. Anyone 
desiring dental work please rem 
ember the date. 11

C i t y  Directory
HEDLEY BA PTIST CHURCH 

Every 1st Sunday Pastor, T.
J. Stan«el.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. N. M. Hornsby, Supt.
METHODIST L A. Reavw, pas- 

tor. Preaching every Su" ’ 
morning and night, e-'
•ry First Sunday nr\̂ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL/ 
day 10 a. m. C H * 

PRAYER MEET1F 
Rv«ry Wedr

CHURCH
every Lor/**» ~uiu . 
also preJ^f* -d ". 
Lord ad ay .morning &£ .
CHRISTIAN CHUR* 

School

he same kind of ingenious, inventive 
’„that has perfected the automobile, 

w<— ip machine and submarine has been 
’Ji"Wbrk on the windmill

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one which required that each bearing b e o j H ^

Sunday
day at 10 a m. i 
terian church i  . - -j
invitation is — , T
one. v rj

R E Newman. Supt
PRESBYTERIAN  C H U R C H -! 

Preaching every ‘■’lrst Sunday ! 
at 11 a in. and 7:30 p. in.

At The First Baptist. Church 
W H McKenzie, Pastor. 

Preaching first and third Sun 
days, morning and evenings.

Sunday school each 8unday at 
10 a. m. C. E. Johnson, Supt.

Prayer meeting and choir 
practice each Tuesday night 
it  7:30.

Ladies Aid Society meeting 
Wednesdays sfter 1st and 3rd 
Sundays ineach month at2:30p. m 

The pnblic is cordially invited 
to attend any of these services.

sepaiately. W e simply urge you to u »  
same good judgment in selecting a windmi

Tiiere is ONE, but ONLY (  
thoroly modem and updo-date wty

You will find in it every featured 
you know to be desirable in ai^vinl 
It runs in the lightest si
an d  d u rah *' jtn c
a m ’ *  r *

A glance at TKTs Ulest» 
bring home to vou 

fully the diffeier.eeJ  
this «m n d erç . 

anc’ i /

Every 2nd and 4U 
t W o f W e i l  Monday nights 

C. Wells, C C 
L  A. S.rosd. Cleri

I-O .o . F. Lodg 
U r A  meets on every 

Tuesday night.
M. E. Hi dwell, N. G.

L. A. Stroud, Seoretar

u • lctWmotor you can bring TtJ
using your o ldT *

d vane and instal
MAI nmotor.

I.« . n lv a n iz e d  steel * v 
U.p u  date also. W ?  

uiY-TO- BUILD- UP, 
anade. in 7-foot leni

Meets Saturdr’j 
night on or befcA 
the fall moon.

J . W. Bond, W M 
E E Dishman, Sec
EASTERN 8TAK 

CHAPTER meet» 
on each First Mon 
day night s»7:80 

Mrs Margaret 
Dishman, W V 

Mrs Ethel Mc T̂ » 
roll Secy^x*-!!

Hy are tal 
Aermotor. 
direct for 
2500 W est


